
1350 Aluminum Sheet
SEO标题； 1350 aluminum sheet for wires factory price
关键词: 1350 aluminum sheet , 1350 aluminum sheet price, aluminum sheet for wire
描述 Large aluminum sheet factory to produce 1350 aluminum sheet, competitive price. ensure
the quality.

1350 Aluminum Sheet, Aluminum Sheet Metal Description:
Aluminium alloy 1350 has the Minimum Aluminium Content of 99.5 %. Alloy 1350 is a non-heat
tartable and is the alloy of choice for electric s excellent formability and corrision resistance. Alloy
1350 is used in various applications but its main users are wires, conductive twisted lines, flow
streaming, transformer belt materials. This alloy can also be found various wire form and clips
where stream is not as imageant as economics.1350 aluminum sheet is a common 1350
aluminum alloy product.

Application of Mingtai Aluminum Production 1350 Aluminum Sheet
1.1350 aluminum alloy is also used to make cables for transmitting signals and power. Aluminum
alloy cables are generally lightweight, efficient, and have good electrical conductivity.
2.Due to its high purity and good electrical conductivity, 1350 aluminum alloy is also used in the
windings of power generation equipment, such as transformers, generators and motors.
3.In addition to the power industry, 1350 aluminum alloy can also be used in non-conductive
electronic fields, such as manufacturing capacitors, radiators, heat sinks, etc.
4.Due to the lightweight properties of aluminum alloy, 1350 aluminum alloy can also be used to
manufacture lightweight structures, such as aircraft, satellites and missiles in the aerospace field.
5.1350 aluminum alloy can also be used in other areas that require high conductivity, light weight
and good processing properties.

Technical Parameter of Mingtai Al. 1350 Aluminum Sheet
Alloy 1350
Temper O,H12,H14,H16,H18,H19,H22,H24 , H26,H28,

H112
Thickness（mm） 0.1-500
Width（mm） 20-2650
Length（mm） 500-16000

Countries we have exported our products to:
Aluminium 1350 Sheet Exporters:
USA The UK Indonesia Tunisia Poland
South Korea Kuwait Germany Italy Ireland
Netherlands Serbia Brazil Sweden Pakistan

包装：

Aluminum products of Mingtai Aluminum meet the export popular



Plastic movie and brown paper can be protected at customers’ need. Also timber case or timber
pallet is adopted to shield products from harm for the duration of the delivery.
There are styles of packaging, which is eye to wall or eye to sky. Customers can choose either of
them for their convenience.


